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6.1 Dhammasanghinī  
(Enumeration of Phenomena) 

 

Kusalā dhammā,   All good qualities are wholesome, 

Akusalā dhammā,  all bad qualities are unwholesome, 

Abyākatā dhammā.  and all neutral qualities are kammically 

neutral 

Katamē dhammā kusalā? which are wholesome?  

Yasming samayē When? 

Kāmāvacarang kusalang cittang uppannang hoti,  

Wholesome consciousness pertaining  

to the Sense-sphere accompanied by pleasure 

Somanassa sahagatang Ñāna-sampayuttang,  and 

associated  

with knowledge, arises with any object such as 

Rūpārammanang vā   visible object, 

Saddārammanang vā   sound, 

Gandhārammanang vā  odor, 

Rasārammanang vā   taste, 

Photthabbārammanang vā  body-impression 

Dhammārammanang vā  and mental object. 

Yang yang vā panarabbha, tasming samayē phasso hoti,  

Avikkhēpo hoti, Sense-impression and calmness in that time, 

Ye vā pana tasming samayē, Sense-impression and calmness in 

thattime, 
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Annēpi atthi paticca samuppannā, arūpino dhammā. 

besides other Dhammas are physical phenomena  

depending on each other arising,  

Imē dhammā kusalā. and these Dhammas are wholesome.  

 

6.2      Vibhanga 
(The Book of Treatises) 

 

Pañcakkhandhā,   The five aggregates are: 

Rūpakkhandho,   the aggregate of material quality, 

Vēdannākkhandho,  the aggregate of feeling 

Saññakkhandho,   the aggregate of perception, 

Sankhārakhandho, the aggregate of mental concomitants, 

Viññānakkhandho, the aggregates of consciousness. 

Tattha Katamo rūpakkhandho?, There in what is the aggregate  

of material quality? 

 Yangkiñci rūpang,    Whatever material quality is  

Atītānāgata-paccuppannang,  past, future or present, 

Ajjhattang vā bahiddhā vā,   internal or external, 

Olārikang vā sukhumang vā,  gross or subtle, 

Hinang vā panitang vā,   inferior or superior, 

 Yang dūrē  vā santikē vā,  distant or proximate, 

 Tadē kajjhang abhisaññuhitvā,abhisankkipitvā;  
(taking) these together collectively and briefly, 

Ayang vuccati rūpakkhandho. this is called the aggregate  

of material quality.  
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6.3     Dhātu-kathā 
             (Discussion with reference to Elements) 

 

Sanggaho asanggaho,   The inclusion and non-inclusion, 

Sanggahitēna asanggahitang, included with unincluded, 

Asanggahitēna sanggahitang, unincluded with included, 

Sanggahitēna sanggahitang, included with included, 

Asanggahitēna asanggahitang, unincluded with unincluded,  

Sampayogo, vippayogo, the association and dissociation, 

Sampayuttēna vippayuttang,  dissociated from 

associated,  

Vippayuttēna sampyuttang, associated with dissociated, 

Assanggahitang.     and unincluded in the 

dissociated. 

 
6.4 Puggala-pannatti 
          (Description of Individuals) 

 

Cha paññattiyo: The six conventions, 

 Khandhapaññatti, viz., the convention of corporal aggregate, 

 Āyatanapaññatti, the convention of sense-organs, 

 Dhātupaññatti, the convention of elements, 

 Saccapaññatti, the convention of truths, 

 Indriyapaññatti, the convention of faculties, 

 puggalapaññatti. the convention of individuals. 

 Kittāvatā puggalanang puggalapaññatti? In what ways are  

there are the convention of individuals?  
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Samaya-vimutto, One who is emancipated in season 

Asamaya-vimutto, One who is emancipated out of season. . 

 Kuppa-dhammo, One of perturbable nature. 

Akuppa-dhammo. One of imperturbable nature. 

Parihāna-dhammo One liable to fall away. 

Aparihāna-dhammo. One not liable to fall away 

Cētanā-bhabbo, One competent in will 

Anurakkhanā-bhabbo. One competent in watchfulness.   

Puthujjano, And average man. 

Gotrabhū, One become of the family of Ariyas. 

Bhayūparato, One restrained through fear. 

Abhayūparato. One unrestrained through fear. 

Babbāgamano, One capable of arriving. 

Ababbāgamano. One incapable of arriving. 

Niyato, One with determined destiny. 

Aniyato. One with undetermined destiny. 

Patipannako The Path-attainer. 

Phalētthito. One established in fruition. 

Arahā, One who is an Arahant. 

Arahattāya patipanno.  

One who is striving for realization of Arahantship.  
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6.5    Kathā-vatthu 
            (Points of Controversy) 

 

Puggalo upalabbhati: sacchi-katthaparamat-thēnāti 
Āmantā. 

Can there be found any Personality in the real, absolute 

sense? (Thera) Yes. (Heretic) 

Yo sacchi-kattho paramattho, tato so puggalo 
upalabbhati, sacchi-katthaparamat-thenati? 

 Can the Personality be found in the real, absolute sense, in the 

same way as a real, absolute fact is found? (Thera 

Na hēvang vatabbē, ājānāhi niggahang, No, that cannot be 

said. (Heretic) 

Hañci puggalo upalabbhati, sacchi-katthaparamat-

thena? Tēna vata rē vattabbē. If the Personality can be 

found in the real  

and absolute sense, then you should also say that the 

Personality could be found in the real, absolute sense, 

Yo scchi-kattho paramattho, tato so puggalo  
upalabbhati Sacchi-katthaparamatthēnāti micchā.  

 in the same way as a real absolute fact is found.Thus, you 

are wrong in affirming the first whilst denying the second. 

(Thera) 
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6.6     Yamaka 
                 (The book of Pairs) 

 

Yē kēci kusalā dhammā,  Some phenomena  

(dhamma) are wholesome; 

Sabbē tē kusalamūlā,   they are wholesome roots. 

Yē vā pana kusalamūlā,  But all wholesome roots  

are wholesome phenomena. 

 Sabbē tē dhammā kusalā,  All wholesome phenomena. 

 Yē kēci kusalā dhammā,  Some phenomena  

(dhamma) are wholesome; 

sabbē tē kusalamūlēna ēkamūlā,  

in the same state of consciousness  

have one and the same wholesome 

root.  

Yē vā pana kusalamūlēna ēkamūlā, Besides, those 

phenomena         which have each other as 

wholesome , 

sabbē tē dhammā kusalā.   roots are all wholesome 

phenomena.  
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6.7   Patthana 

               (The Book of Origination) 

 

Hētu-paccayo,  Root condition, 

Ārammana-ppaccayo,  Object condition, 

Adhipati-paccayo, predominance condition, 

Anantara-paccayo, Proximity condition,  

Samanantara-paccayo,Contiguity condition,  

Sahajāta-paccayo,  Co-nascence condition,  

Aññamañña-paccayo, Mutuality condition, 

Nissaya-paccayo,   Support condition, 

Upanissaya-paccayo, Decisive-support condition, 

Purējāta-paccayo,  Pre-nascence condition, 

Pacchājāta-paccayo, Post-nascence condition, 

Āsēvana-paccayo,   Frequency condition,  

Kamma-paccayo,  Kamma condition,  

Vipāka-paccayo,  Kamma-result condition, 

Āhāra-paccayo,   Nutriment condition,  

Indriya-paccayo,   faculty condition, 

Jhāna-paccayo,    Jhāna condition, 

Magga-paccayo,   Path condition 

Sampayutta-paccayo,  Association condition 

Vippayutta-paccayo,  Dissociation condition 

Atthi-paccayo,    Presence condition 

Natthi-paccayo,   Absence condition 
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Vigata-paccayo,   Disapperance condition 

Avigata-paccayo.   Non-disappearance condition. 

 
 

6.8     Mātikā-Pangsukula 
            Dhammasanganimatikapatha 

(Passage on the Matrix of the Dhammasangani) 
 

Kusalā dhammā,        Phenomena which are wholesome, 

Akusalā dhammā,        Phenomena which are  unwholesome, 

Abyākatā dhammā. ,   Phenomena which are indeterminate. 

Sukhāya vēdanāya sampayuttā dhammā, 

Phenomena associated with pleasant feeling, 

 Dukkhāya vēdanāya sampayuttā dhammā, 

Associated with unpleasant feeling, 

 Adukkhamasukhāya vēdanāya sampayuttā dhammā,  

Associated with neither pleasant nor unpleasant feeling.  

Vipākā dhammā, Phenomena which are (kamma) resultants, 

 Vipāka-dhammadhammā, subject to resultant phenomena, 

Nēvavipāka-navipāka dhammadhammaā,        neither 

resultant  Phenomena nor subject to resultant phenomena. 

Upādinnupādāniyā dhammā, Phenomena kammically 

acquired and subject to clinging, 

 Anupādinnupādāniyā dhammā, not kammically acquired  

but subject to clinging,   

 Anupādinnānupādāniyā dhammā. 

neither kammically acquired nor subject to clinging. 
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Sankilitthasankilēsikā dhammā, Phenomena which are 

defiled and subject to defilement, 

Asankilitthāsankilēsikā dhammā, undefiled but subject 

defilement, 

Asankilitthasankkilēsikā dhammā. 

neither defiled nor subject tdefilement.  

Savitakkasavicārā dhammā,    Phenomena with thought  

conception and discursiveness, 

 Avitakkavicārāmattā dhammā, without thought conception 

  but with discursiveness, 

 Avitakkavicārā dhammā, 

                with neither thought conception nor discursiveness.  

Pītisahagatā dhammā,  without thought conception but with 

discursiveness,  

Sukhasahagatā dhammā,   accompanied by happiness, 

Upēkkhā-sahagatā dhammā. accompanied by 

equanimity. 

Dassanēna pahātabbā dhammā, Phenomena to be 

abandoned        by insight, 

Bhāvanāya pahātabbā dhammā,  

to be abandoned by (menta) development,   

Nēvadassanēna na bhāvanāya pahātabbā dhammā. 

to be abandoned neither by insight nor by 

(mental)development.  
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Dassanēna pahātabbā-hētukā dhammā, Phenomena having  

     roots to be abandoned by insight, 

Bhāvanāya pahātabbā-hētukā dhammā, having roots to be 

 abandoned by (mental)development, 

 Nēvadassanēna na bhāvanāya pahātabbā-hētukā 
dhammā.  

having roots to be abandoned neither  

by insight nor by (mental) 

development.  

Acayagāmino dhammā, Phenomena leading to accumulation  

  (of Kamma),   

Apacayagāmino dhammā,  leading to decrease (of 

Kamma),   

Nēvācaya-gāmino nāpacayagāmino dhammā.  

leading neither to accumulation nor to decrease (of Kamma). 

Sēkkhā dhammā,       Phenomena of one in the (Noble) 

training,   

Asēkkhā dhammā,   Phenomena of one  

     who has completed the noble training 

 Nēvasēkkhā nāsēkkhā dhammā.      of one neither in the 

(Noble)   training nor one who has completed the (Noble) 

training.  

Parittā dhammā,       Phenomena which are limited, 

Mahaggatā dhammā,  Phenomena which are exalted, 

Appamānā dhammā.   Phenomena which are immeasurable.  
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Parittārammanā dhammā,    Phenomena having limited 

objects, 

Mahaggatā-rammanā dhammā, Phenomena having exalted 

objects, 

Appamānārammanā dhammā, Phenomena  having   

       immeasurable  objects. 

Hinā dhammā,                        Phenomena which are inferior,   

Majjhimā dhammā,          Phenomena which are  medium, 

panītā dhammā.              Phenomena which are  superior. 

Micchattaniyatā dhammā, Phenomena with certain  

wrong (result), 

Sammattaniyatā dhammā, Phenomena with certain right 

(result), 

Aniyatā dhammā.       Phenomena with uncertainty (as to 

result). 

Maggārammanā dhammā, Phenomena with the Path as 

object, 

Maggāhētukā dhammā,  Phenomena with the Path as 

root, 

Maggadhipatino dhammā. Phenomena  with the Path as 

predominant factor. 

Uppannā dhammā,   Phenomena which have arisen, 

Anuppannā dhammā,   Phenomena which have not arisen, 

Uppādino dhammā. Phenomena which are bound to arise. 
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Atītadhammā,    Phenomena which are past, 

 Anāgatā dhammā,   Phenomena which are  future, 

 Paccuppannā dhammā, Phenomena which are  present. 

Atītā-rammanā dhammā,   Phenomena with a past object,   

Anāgatā-rammanā dhammā,Phenomena with a future 

object, 

Paccuppannā-rammanā dhammā, Phenomena with a present 

object. 

Ajjhattā dhammā,   Phenomena which are internal,   

Bahiddā dhammā,  Phenomena which are external,   

Ajjhattabahiddhā dhammā,Phenomena which are internal and 

external.  

Ajjhattā-rammanā dhammā,Phenomena with internal 

objects, 

Bahiddhā-rammanā dhammā, Phenomena with external 

objects,   

Ajjhattabahiddhā-rammanā dhammā, 

Phenomena with internal and external objects. 

Sanidassanasappatighā dhammā,  Phenomena which are 

manifest and reactive,  

Anidassanasappatighā dhammā,  Phenomena which are       

non-manifest and reactive, 

Anidassanāppatighā dhammā.    Phenomena which are 

non-   manifest and non-

reactive.  
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6.9     Patthāna 
                (The Book of Origination) 

 

Hētu-paccayo,   Root condition, 

Ārammana-ppaccayo   Object condition, 

Adhipati-paccayo,  predominance condition, 

Anantara-paccayo,  Proximity condition,  

Samanantara-paccayo  Contiguity condition,  

Sahajāta-paccayo,   Co-nascence condition,  

Aññamañña-paccayo,  Mutuality condition, 

Nissaya-paccayo,    Support condition, 

Upanissaya-paccayo,  Decisive-support condition, 

Purējāta-paccayo,   Pre-nascence condition, 

Pacchājāta-paccayo,  Post-nascence condition, 

Āsēvana-paccayo,    Frequency condition,  

Kamma-paccayo,   Kamma condition,  

Vipāka-paccayo,   Kamma-result condition, 

Āhāra-paccayo,   Nutriment condition,  

Indriya-paccayo,   faculty condition, 

Jhāna-paccayo,    Jhāna condition, 

Magga-paccayo,   Path condition 

Sampayutta-paccayo,  Association condition 

Vippayutta-paccayo,  Dissociation condition 

Atthi-paccayo,    Presence condition 

Natthi-paccayo,   Absence condition 

Vigata-paccayo,   Disapperance condition 
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Avigata-paccayo.   Non-disappearance condition. 

 

6.10 Pangsugula gāthā 
(sankkhāra reflecting.) 

 

Aniccā vata sankhārā, Impermanent are all things 

conditioned; 

Uppādavaya-dhammino, They are of the nature to rise and fall. 

Uppajjitvā niruj-jhanti,          Having arisen, they will cease; 

Tēsang vūpasamo sukho,    Their calming is bliss. 

 

Acirang vatayang kāyo       Before long this body shall 

lie 

Pathaving adhisēssati,             Upon the earth, cast away, 

Chudho apēta-viññāno,            Devoid of all consciousness, 

Nirat-thang va kalingarang.      Useless like a piece of 

wood. 

 


